
“LIDDLE RED HOODING RIDE” 
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 Once upon a time, there’s living by the side from the woods, a liddle 
goil, who’s call …. Liddle Red Hooding Ride.  An’ she’s live all alone wid 
her mamma. 
 
 So it’s one fine day and mamma says, “Mine Angel, I wandt you 
should go by your Gramma’s house, who is sick, and giving her these pink 
pills from Goldblatt’s.” 
 
 An’ Liddle Red Hooding Ride, she’s just say, “Ho-kay, Mamma,” an’ 
she’s hop on her bicycle an’ goes … tripity … tripity down the road. 
 
 She’s not go far, but who should jump out from the butches but the 
Big Bad Wolf.  He’s look real hungry, but he’s smile pretty and say, “Hy-
ha, Toots!  Howzit by ya?” 
 
 And Liddle Red Hooding Ride, she’s say, “Phooey!  Mamma says I 
shouldn’t speaking from strange people.” 
 
 And the Big Bad Wolf is angry, but he’s smile pretty and say, “I’m 
not so strange, baby.  Tell me, where are you going?” 
 
 And Liddle Red Hooding Ride, she’s look awful scared, but she’s not 
wandt that the Big Bad Wolf should be eating her up, so she’s saying, “I’m 
going by my Gramma’s house who is sick with these pinkish pills for pallid 
pimples from Goldblatt’s.” 
 
 So the Big Bad Wolf, he’s got pretty good idea for him, and he’s say, 
“I’ll be telling you, my little hon-yas, I’ll be giving you a race.  You go by 
the road and I’ll go from the path.  Ho-kay?” 
 
 So Liddle Red Hooding Ride, she’s wanna get rid of the Wolf, so 
she’s say, “Ho-kay!” and she’s go … tripity, tripity, tripity … down the road. 
 
 But the Wolf, the snake in the grasses, he’s go through the butches, 
and he’s get to Gramma’s house first.  He’s giving a knock on the door …. 
“K-nock, k-nock!” 
 



 And Gramma, who is very sick says, “Who’s there?” 
 
 Now the Big Bad Wolf, the louse, he’s disguising his voice like 
Liddle Red Hooding Ride and says, “It’s me, Gramma …. Liddle Red 
Hooding Ride … and I’m bringing you pinkish pills for palish pimples from 
Goldblatt’s from Mamma.” 
 
 So Gramma, she’s not knowing it’s the Big Bad Wolf and says, 
“Open the latch and walking in, mine child.” 
 
 And the Big Bad Wolf he’s opening the latch and run in.  He’s taking 
Gramma’s night cap and put it on his self.  An’ he’s taking Gramma’s night 
gown and do ditto.  Then he’s putch her in the closet and clumb in bed 
himself.  And now …. He’s ready for his Liddle Red Hooding Ride!  Then 
… no sooner and he jump in bed, than he hears the galloping …. 
galloping … galloping … of a bicycle.  Yep!…. it’s poor Liddle Red 
Hooding Ride, and she’s park her bicycle by the side from the house and 
is giving a knock at the door …. “K-nock, k-nock!” 
 
 This time, the Big Bad Wolf, the snake in the weeds, he’s disguising 
his voice like Gramma and says, “Who’s there, huh?” 
 
 And Liddle Red Hooding Ride says, “It’s me, the Lady in Red …. I 
mean Liddle Red Hooding Ride and I’m branging you pinkish pills for 
palish pimples from Goldblatt’s from Mamma.” 
 
 So the Big Bad Wolf says, “Oh, mine dear child, open the latch and 
walking in.” 
 
 Then Liddle Red Hooding Ride, she’s open the door and walking in.  
Then she’s see Gramma in bed and she’s look awfully goofy, so she’s 
say, “Ohhhh, Gramma, what big eyes you’ve got!” 
 
 And Gramma, dat’s de Big Bad Wolf all the same from one … he’s 
say, “The better for to see you, mine little goil!” 
 
 Then Liddle Red Hooding Ride, she’s say,  “But, Gramma, what a 
big nose you got!” 
 
 And the Wolf say,  “The better for to Ha cha-cha!” 



 
 Now Liddle Red Hooding Ride is very perplexioned.  So she’s say,  
“And Gramma, what big teeths you got!” 
 
 And at this, the Big doity Wolf, he’s jump from the bed and yelling, 
“The better to eat little goils!” 
 
 And he’s starting to snatch Liddle Red Hooding Ride for to eat her 
up.  But, ah, Liddle Red Hooding Ride, she’s too smartness from the Wolf, 
and she’s taking off her garter, and put in it a pinkish pill for palish pimples 
from Goldblatt’s, and pull back hard, and PINKG! … She’s killing the Big 
Bad Wolf dead! 
 
 And that, mine little kid-yas and ladies and gentle peoples is the 
story of Liddle Red Hooding Ride.  Next time, I’m going to telling you how 
Gramma, she’s got out from the closet.  Good-bye!! 


